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Programme 

Day 1 (THU, 13th Sep) 

09:00 Registration + coffee & networking 

10:00 Welcome address 

10:15 Keynote: David Uzzell 

11:15 Refreshments 

11:30 Food waste recycling: a problem unstuck? (Shearer, Linzi) 

Spillover effects through the lens of identity process theory - a qualitative 
approach. (Verfuerth, Caroline) 

From school to home: exploring the potential for environmental 
education to foster eco-socialisation within the family. (Circus, 
Victoria) 

Exploring persuasive communication in hotel settings: the impact on hotel 
guests’ values, inconvenience and water-saving behaviour. (Pereira-
Doel, Pablo) 

13:00 Lunch 

14:00 Workshop with Natural England & Defra 
Behaviour Change and the Natural Environment: Informing Government 
Policy. (Rose O’Neill & Cheryl Willis + colleagues from Defra) 

15:45 Refreshments 

16:00 
 

The 'old' Salford and the new: an interpretative phenomenological 
analysis of long-term residents' experiences of neighbourhood 
regeneration. (Lomas, Michael)  

This better work: Applying data science, EP, and occupancy evaluation 
to Workplace consultancy and Architectural services. (Simpson, 
Michael) 

 ‘They said I shouldn’t walk alone’: Perceived barriers to accessing 
enhancing places. (Henry, Elizabeth) 

17:00 Posters session 

19:30 Social Dinner at Wagamama in Guilford 
 



Programme 

Day 2 (FRI, 14th Sep) 
09:00 Registration + coffee & networking 

09:30 Keynote: Stephanie Wilkie 

10:30 Refreshments 

10:45 Public Understanding and Experience of Household Energy Saving: 
Preliminary Findings from a UK Study. (Warren, George) 

How to communicate policy impacts effectively for sustainability. (Brick, 
Cameron) 

Public responses to future-located climate change risk: a cross-cultural 
assessment of the effects of temporal bias on concern and policy 
preferences. (Ogunbode, Charles) 

Applying psychology to preparedness for climate change: lessons for 
construction. (Murtagh, Niamh) 

12:15 3-minute presentations 

Public perceptions of Greenhouse Gas Removal. (Cox, Emily) 

Exploring and evaluating the impact and value of sustainability 
education using the Eden Project as a case study. (Fisher, Rebecca) 

Hot off the press! A Canadian case study on energy storage framing in 
news media. (Ganowski, Sara) 

Civil society networks, housing struggles and breaking the world's 
conceptual "north-south" boundary. (Doughty, Thomas) 

The experienced balance between social interaction and privacy in 
Maggie’s Centre. (Poncelet, Stien) 

Can citizenship perception influence urban regulations? (De 
Torróntegui, Anna) 

Reputation, norm or principle? What motivates players in an 
intergenerational public goods game to value the sustainability of 
future generations? (Smith, Steven R.) 

Are veterinarians’ antibiotic prescribing decisions predicted by their 
values? (Golding, Sarah) 

13:00 BrEPS Future 

13:15 Lunch 

14:00 Do materialistic values undermine flow experiences? (Isham, Amy) 

Investigating green materialism among younger and older generations 
in China and the US: Can sustainable marketing help? (Dermody, 
Janine, et al.)  

Cross Contextual Behaviour Change & Spillover - Understanding the 



Environmental Behaviours of Visitors to the Brecon Beacons National 
Park. (John, Conor) 

Irish stakeholders’ perspectives on decentralisation of energy systems. 
(Medugorac, Vanja) 

My house is your house: Opportunities for Environmental Psychologists in 
the Architectural world. (Milne, James) 

15:45 -
16:00 

Close 

 

Workshop with Natural England  
Behaviour Change and the Natural Environment: Informing Government 
Policy - with Dr Rose O’Neill & Dr Cheryl Willis & Dr Fay Farstad 
 
Aim: To discuss behaviour change in relation to the natural environment. Specifically, 
to consider what are the key behaviours that have the most impact on the natural 
environment and what measures we can use to monitor these. These are important 
questions for Natural England as we review our Monitor of Engagement with the 
Natural Environment (MENE) survey questions and also work with Defra on designing 
a behaviour change strategy to deliver on the ambitions of the 25 Year Environment 
Plan.  
 
Workshop participants will have the opportunity to input into these key discussions 
and to consider first-hand how academic research feeds into policy decisions.  
 
  



Poster presentations 
Meat consumption and Message Evaluation. Whittle, Colin & 

Whitmarsh, Lorraine 
Comparing Affective Responses to Real, Virtual & 
Simulated Nature. 

Newman, Mark 

Global warming and religion: Voices from a non-
Christian public. 

Smith, Nicholas 

Restorative Places: Factors Affecting their Selection 
and Performance. 

Milne, James 

Environmental Psychology in the Software 
Development of Conditionally Automated Vehicles. 

Kasikci, Kubra Zehra 

Acting in uncertainty; how do environmental 
affordances support therapeutic treatments of cancer 
at Maggie’s Oxford? 

Cumming, Megan 

Psychological distance when adapting to future 
climate change. 

Stevens, Emma 

Attachment to place and environmental volunteering Hafferty, Caitlin 

The psychology of climate change adaptation: 
engagement with flooding and implications for 
communicators.  
 

McLoughlin, Niall 

What people think about cycling: Comparing the 
Dutch towards the English 

Rutten, Johanna 

Complex Urban Systems for Sustainability and Health 
(CUSSH) 

Hale, Jo 

 

 


